
% .1 What You Ought To Know.
1. You ought to know that the .Sunday- 

school is the church school for Bible 
study, intended for all, old and young, 
parents and children.

2. You ought to know that the Sunday- 
school offers the advantages of systematic 
and associated Bible study in its variety 
of graded lesson helps, and its primary, I 
intermediate, junior, and senior or adult 
departments. It helps to form the habit 
of Bible study.

I 3. You ought to know that one-sixth ! 
' of the American people are enroll i in 

the Sunday schools of the United ites.
4. You ought to know that the modern i 

ÏAitdn—w. H. SHAW, Principal ( Sunday-school has its roots far back in 
Y0N3î andqerraro8T8., tohonto the past. It dates from the time of 

V'* Abraham and Uod’s command : 11 He will 1 
command his children and his household 

' after him, and they shall keep the way 
of the Lord.”
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-ZSEVEN HUNDRED
Students enrolled Ihh| year, and no graclu- 
atc among them now out of a position, In
Hi. rvi uiil of tin-
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Â.Ç3? S'UtiSiS anefevery
fai-lllty for doing good work.

■•"AUTUMN SESSION! -1 
««OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd. "
Vlrculars gladly ninilud on roquent.

ALBERT COLLEGE 5. You ought to know that the 
gogue school of the time of Christ,

Practical »nd thorough, five complete oour»e«. Many the “ House of Searching,’’corresponded 
Pl“” " to our modem Sunday Khool.. We have

I % .|rt of "7* 'or i,eii=vin.s t'™,110 week»—longer tune at same rate. Special reduction I Vhnst was a pupil and a teacher in SUch
i.« «mud ,t u» ag« d

who la alao an expert penman, and e enectallat In Short- | thirty. — Rev. Rufus If. Miller. 
hand in conatant attendance. The teachers In the literary ■ 
depart ment alao aaaiat in the work. The high character | 
of the College l« a guarantee nf thnroughneaa.

The Empty Chair Plan.

a- |

Empty chairs were the bait used by a 
| Connecticut teacher to draw street corner 
| boys into the Sunday-school. One day 
: she expected three of them—had placed 
| chairs for their use—but, though she had 
I seen them standing outside with the lx»ys 

of her class when she reached the building, 
only her own original scholars responded 
to the entrance bell. Much disappointed, I 
it suddenly occurred to her that if the 
lioys could draw them to the door of the I 
building they were the agents best 
calculated to get them to enter it ; so she 
showed them the chairs she had provided 
and asked if they were willing to use 
their influence to induce their friends to 
join. On their consenting, three of them 
were given a chair each to fill. The next 
Sunday the class had three new schol 

j and each following Sunda_,, liefore 
; class dispersed, an extra chair was placet!

in the class, the teacher asking, “ Who 
■ will see that this chair is filled on Sunday j 76 

next Î ” Many an eager assurance was 
j given that one or another of them had 
, some l>oy in mind whom he thought he 
i could bring, until they were as enthusi- 
I astic as the teacher about it. Before long 

they had so many scholars that they had 
! to be given a separate room for their own 
! use.—S. S. Times.

Six months’.* 
Epwortb League 
Copie Card.***

FRon

MAY 1st

IS NOW READY.

^HIK is a beautiful four-page card, printed 
^ on good, flexible Ixiard. Size, when folded,
‘2j x 4| inches. S|>ace will be left for names 
of leaders anil officers to be written in.

ars,
the

60 CARDS WILL COST 26 cent»
40
60
76

leaders’ names will be printed in connection 
with the Topics, and also names of officers, for 
75 cents extra on all orders over 50 copies.

As the Kpworth League year commences with 
May 1st, it is highly desirable that all Topic 
Lists should commence then. Most Societies 
find that the six months' list is more satisfac- 

ono. Rive it a trial.
It is impossible to obtain Programmes of 

I equal quality elsewhere at anything like the 
S23£ PrlWth,.™.

Brothers and sisters ! endeavor to 
achieve success ; hut remember that in 
the absence of achievement yon may | tory Uli.i the vearly 
still secure the prize—“ Well done, good 
and faithful servant.”—Xewman Hall.

Bishop Warrkn thinks that a 
of quarterly examinations in 
schools would add greatly to their interest 

He thinks the questions
prepared bv the Sunday-school WILLIAM BRIGGS
l a record kept of the standing 39.33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

Certificates and prizes

Address orders to—and profit, 
should he 

I Union ant 
of each pupil.

! can be provided, if desired.

¥N answering any
paper, please state that you saw the 

advertisement in The Canadian Ep- 
worth Era.

advertisement in this

C. W. COATES, Mostskal, 
S. F. HVK8TI8, Halikax, Nr

258 THE CANADIAN EPWORTH ERA. Skitkmbkr, 1901—2

7ME

Great Eastern Lyceum 
Bureau, Limited.

CARY W. HARTMAN, Manaok».
New York. Cincinnati. Detroit. Nontna! Toronto.

furnish nine-tenths of the Lyceum 
attractions of Canada. Here is a par

tial li»t of talent :
The Endettes Woman's Orchestra.

The Mozart Hymphony Club.
..a . The HostonlaNextelts Club.

* 1 Rogers Grllley Recitals.
Ernest Gamble Concert Company. 

Eugene Page Concert Company. 
Crystal Palace Concert Company. 

The 1.a bailies.
Ronton Dramatic Musical Club.

_j The Oiford^Musleal Club.
Hams Macy.

•las. L. Gordon.
pencer Daniel*.

Edmund Vance Cooke.
Edward P. Elliott. Ooyte L. i 

Morgan Wood.
The .Enoch Arilen Company.

The Mendelssohn Trio. 
Auguntu* Howell. Tyrolean Yodler*. 

Hattie Mows Hamburger.
The Hwt-dleh I. idle*' Quartette. 

Albert Armstrong. 
MacDonald Male Quartette Co. 

Muthven MacDonald.
O. t'rystar llrown, Tenor.

Rev. J. C. Sneer. Leetui 
Ml** Eva llohlyn. Sop 

Dr. Davies, <»ruariin 
C. Perclval Gnrratt, uruaniet. 

Miss Eva Knight, and other*.

" IFf nrll pour tickets if you want un to."

The Great Eastern Lyceum Bureau

Temple Building. TORONTO
Irrite un for particulars.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS

Hi
to be better risks then

•I i

That Is why

THE MANUFACTURERS AND 
TEMPERANCE and GENERAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

offers them such especially

GOOD TERMS

*
$3,200,000.00 

Total Income over - $976,256.00

Assets over

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Head Office, Toronto
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